
Vaval� Bar An� Restauran� Ll� Men�
3434 646 Rdg Rd, Gifford, 16732, United States Of America

+18144656038 - https://www.facebook.com/Vavalosdowntown/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Vavalos Bar And Restaurant Llc from Gifford. Currently, there are
10 meals and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Vavalos Bar And Restaurant Llc:
Really good selection on Friday Fish Fry's. Probably at least 8 different options for baked fish and multiple other
seafood options. Nice atmosphere and our waitress Gracie was amazing and attentive! read more. As a guest,
you can use the WiFi of the place free of charge. What User doesn't like about Vavalos Bar And Restaurant Llc:
First impression and menu 5 stars. Mussels and shrimp cocktail were perfect appetizers. Didn't care much for

that cocktail sauce but was good. No calamari, on menu though. King cut prime rib ordered medium rare was cut
thin to thick resulting in well done on one side and raw on the other. Potato was baked and I ordered sweet

potato fries. Having waited 45 minutes for our meals I sent mine back and didn't eat anything... read more. At
Vavalos Bar And Restaurant Llc in Gifford, tasty grilled food is freshly grilled on an open flame and garnished

with fine sides, this sports bar is a favourite among the guests, who enjoy not only the fantastic food and drinks,
but also the opportunity to watch the latest games or races on the big screen. At the bar, you can still relax after

the meal (or during it) with an alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the crispy and
crunchy pizza, traditional freshly baked in a wood oven.
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Past�
ALFREDO

Mai� course�
CRAB

Burger�
BBQ BURGER

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Ri�
PRIME RIB

Drink�
DRINKS

Asador'� Steak�
RIBEYE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

BBQ

Ingredient� Use�
HADDOCK

SEAFOOD

SPINAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PIZZA

FISH
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Opening Hours:
Monday 04:00 -21:00
Thursday 16:00 -24:00
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